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Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal.-
A

.
grand ball will bo Riven at Masonic torn-

lo
-

| < tomorrow night by the Pythian Sister ¬

hood ,

Subscriptions to periodicals nt wholesale
prices. Drop ma n card nnd I will cell on-
you. . K J. Koagland , No. 1000 Sixth nvciiuo.

The Banner society , tlio Indies' brnnrh of
the Onncbo society , will given masquerade
ball nt Hughes1 hall Wednesday ovcnl'iir,
Jnmmry M. Itefrcstitticnta will IK ) served ,
nnd tlio liullcHiiro planning for u good tltno-
generally. .

Stujt il. O'Ncll returned yesterday from
Fort MnulHonjVhltUcir >ir, took two | irfsor.ers.-
Ho

.

wns In Burlington nt the tltno of the big
llro there , nnd after wuteliiiiB the water sup-
ply

¬

nnd the fire department In Its fight
against the blnzt *. had a much Inuncr opinion
of Council Bluff's facilities In this resp'-ct.

Assignee iMarConnell hud but one answer
to I'oportorial queries ycstcrJtiy concerning
the Klscmnn failure. "Wohnvo bceun putting
our invoice on nnpar tod.iv , ntul thcro will bi1
nothing of public Interest , until tha'. is com ¬

pleted. It's a big job , nml it will require nt
least ten days to Hnlsli It. Wo will then
know exactly what the situation Is. "

Chief of Police Coroyhas obtained unques-
tionable

¬

proofs that the younf man August
King , arrested in Onmba for burglary , is the
fellow who burglarised Uio residence of Ed
Headland in this city a week ago last Sun-
day

-

night. Articles taken from Hoagland's
residence nnd found in King's possession are
now in possession of the chief , It Is scarcely
probable that King will bo returned to this
city until ho has' served n term In the Ne-
braska

¬

penitentiary.
Ono of the old original Pottawnttainlo

chiefs has been attracted to the city by the
sensational reports' published In several
papers of the discovery of a defect In the
tltlo to the Chnutnuoun lands. Ho is a Una
looking Indian , and in known to the world
and his follows ns Chief Wafnuslo. Ho has
placed a good deal of credence In tlio report
that his tribe still has a claim upon the Chuu-
tauqua

-

property and several tracts of land
lying near It , and Is hero to look It up. Ho Is
the guest of John Wicks.

The funeral of Miss Sophia M. Maltby wns
held Monday at tno residence of Air. I) ;

Maltby. Kcv. Dr. I'hulps , pastor of the
Presbyterian church , of which she wns a
member , ofllclatcd. Miss Maltby came to
this city n few months ago and was given a-

boinolu the household of her cousin , Mr.
Maltby , on WasbltiKton avenue. About two
mo'nths ago she e.-itercd the Woman's Chris-
tian association ho.spltol with the Intention of
fully qualifying herself as a nurse. Her
death wns sudden , but It came to ono fully
prepared by a life which had been spent In
the faithful performance of duty , ami which
was well rounded out by the Christian
virtues.-

A
.

good looking young woman was arrested
by Deputy Marshal White on Monday and
locked up In the ' -bridal chamber" of the city
jail upon the charge of improper conduct on
the streets. She refused to give her nnino-
nnd was booked as un unknown. Yesterday
morning lior mother came to the police court
nnd attended the trial of her daughter. She
L'nvo the girl's nnmo ns Maud Kcmpton nnd
bco.imo very indignant when told that her
daughter vas nccusc.il by the ofllcers of being
n common street walker! The girl came into

J. some llttlo prominence a short time ago by re-
porting

-

to Marshal Tcinplcton that onaof, his
deputies had insulted hor. The Insult was In
the form of a notllluitlon that she must leave
the city or pay a monthly fine. She will have
a hearing this morning at 8 o'clock.-

Vhy

.

pay Sl.fiO when you can get lust as
good fare and beds at the Scott house for
It.oai _

Hooks.
Charles DIclccns' writs , 15 volumes , bound

In cloth , excellent typo , 385. Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs.-

V

. _

have Just received 100 pairs curca llvo
geese odorless feathers in pillows of 2 Ibs
each , 61 ba In the pair. The price while they
last , $a.25 a pair , Wo also keep on hand a
full stock of fcither's la bags from one to llvo
pound bags from a medium to the finest llvo-
ns) * o cured odorless feathers. Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs. _

'

Sec the Dos ton Store ndvcrtiscmontand see
what they are offering in coats for this week.
Boston Store , Council Bluff-

s.I'XIISDSAt.

.

. l"-

li

Ray and Gus Cox , two enterprising youncr
men of Brookflcld , Mo. , leave for homo to¬
day , accompanied by-their mother. They
have spent n weou's vacation In "Uio city
visiting relatives-

.FirsUclass

.

fresh candy made for the holi ¬

day trudoat, A. C. Dempsoy's , 105 Main st.

The American District Telegraph Co. has
been reorganized nnd Is now prepared to give
prompt service. Special attention to express
and parcel delivery.-

An

.

Honest Conductor.
Two nlecos of Mr. A. S. Bonliam , Mrs. E.

Scott of Ablngton , 111 , nnd Mrs. A. Miller
of Shonnndoah , In . , arrived in the city yes-
terday

¬

for a brief visit. Oil the -way from
the transfer to the residence of Mr. Donham-
Mrs. . Miller dropped her poekctbook In the
motor car , and did not mUs it until Conductor
Peterson , who found It after thov had leftthe car , called at the bouso , ho thinking itmust have been lost by one of the ladles. The
pocketbook contained quite a sum of money ,
nnd Its owner has a bettor opinion than ever
of the honesty of motor conductors-

.Hoys

.

Wanted ,

Wanted Boys nt American District Tel-
egraph

¬
ofllco.

Get our prices on ladles' , misses' and chil
dren's' coats. Boston Store , Council DlufTs-

.J.C

.

, Blxby, steam noatlng , sanitary en-
gineer

¬
, M3 Llfo bulUhnu , Oraalia ; '101 Mor-

riaic bloek , Council DlufTs.

See our prices on coats in another column
Boston Store , Council DlufT-

s.Itoboknli

.

Social.
The annual holiday social of tha Robekah

degree of the Order of Oddfellow ? was given
in their hall last evening. A musical and lit-
erary

¬

programme was given , The Instru-
mental

¬

imisio was furnished by Misses Annie
De(5 rout , Kiln Darnell and Kate Haccr , A
novel feature of the evening's entertainment
wns the appearance of n lot of little people
who were oddfellows in sulrlt at least. They
were (Jusslo Darnell , Willie itaccr , Gussio-
Dougherty nnd Bessie liacer. Following the
exercises came n bountiful banquet , and 11

was enjoyed by a largo number of Indies uiu
gentlemen.-

Tlio

.

Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41S
Broadway.

Kino Holiday Present * .
Every porsoa in the city and surrounding

country Is invited to call nnd examine the
Uno line ot holiday goods at tbo old reliable
business house of K. Burhoni , 17 Main street.

, Horsj blankets and lap robes at cost a. .ftioo. Bookman's , 237 Main street.-

I

.

I Our Mottoes.-
"Host

.

Quality of Goods for the Least
Money ," "Special Effort Made to Please
Every One , " "No Trouble to Show Goods
nnd Olvo Trices ," ""rices to Stilt the
Tlniea. " "Hyp and Let Live. " Itend nui-
iprollt u. jlng your holiday goods at tbo
old csta-
ttrcot.

shed bouse ofE. Burhorn , 17 Main
.

Early Court Todny.
Clerk C numbers yesterday received n tele-

gram from Judge Carson instructing him to
adjourn court until 8 o'clock this morning
whim bo will bo hero to attend to such matter
as the attorneys may desire to call up. Judge
Carson was expected to have been hero yea
tcrday , but was detained ut Atlantic-

.V
.

THE NEW IS THE BLUFFS.N

Patrick Lacy Laid to Heat Yesterday with
Imposing Oeremonles.

RECOGNIZED AFTER MANY YEARS-

.ItitlKo

.

llnlilinril Mcctftnn Old Frlcnil-
An Utmost Conductor Lia-

dies InJnrcd-Mliior
Ztlcntlon.

A funeral cortege that wns nearly a mile
long followed tlio remains of the late .Alder-
man Lncy to tholr last resting pluco ycstor-
dny

-

morning. Particularly among tuo flro
men wai the deepest interest felt , nnil by 8-

o'clock tlio incnboM of the Veteran associa-
tion

¬

, ns n member of which Mr. ijacy spent
thirteen of the best yonn of Ills llfo , began
nsscmblltu ? nt No. : i boao houso. A largo
number oMlremen from other cities wired
their Intention of bjlng present to attend the
fuiicrul , and committees of the Veteran as-
sociation

¬

were dispatched to tlio various
depots to meet the slt-auRora and escort thorn
to the central llro station. At 0 o'clock the
11 reorganizations fell Into line , and headed
by Ualbey's band bcRan the march to the
residence. .Nearly all the members of tlio
veteran organization In Omaha , and as many
men from the paid department us could bo
spared , present , besides representatives
from Sioux City , Dos MolncA , Cedar Ilaplds
and other cities. When the resi-
dence

¬

on Park avenue was reached
the house and the grounds were
crowded with friends and citizens. The
casket was resting on a blotin the center of
the front parlor and wai almost hlddea by
tuollornlofforliiKs. Each of the organiza-
tions

¬

of which Mr. Lucy had been a member
contributed bountiful designs , ono of tlio
most beautiful bi-Inir troni the veteran lire-
men , representing the "OSutea Ajar , "

The p.Ul bearers were Voter Smith and V-

.II.
.

. ICnepher , roprcsontlm ? the city council ;

J. I'oropjy and Thomas Ilowman of the vet-
eran

¬

ilreincii , and 1) . A. Farrell and GOOIR-
CDlaxslui. . ropreseuling the citizens. At (

o'clock the j ,ill bearers lifted their burden
mid proceeded with it to the hoarse , The or-
ganizations

¬

and the pcoplo pnthcrud nt the
liouso , then formed into line and marched to
the church in tlio following order :

Chlof Lovln ,

I'lru Apparatus.
Plutunii u ( L'ollee-

.Dullioy's
.

Hand.
Omiiliu ririiinoii.

Omnlia Yctariin Afl'oalatlon.
Council mull's Vi'tornn Klretnen.-

"Old
.

1nt. "
City Onican * In Carriages ,

City Council.-
II

.

curse.
Relatives and Citizens In Carriages.

All the lire apparatus In the city was In the
lino. The horses wore robes of mourning ,

and black crcpo fluttered from tbetrucks and
reels. "Old 1111 , " the veteran llro horse in
the department , who has been connected
with It almost as long us the dead man ho
turned out to honor , was covered entirely
with black cloth , Ho seemed to realize wlint
hail transpired and appreciated the bereave ¬

ment.
The services at the church comprised the

full ritual , conducted by Father Malloy. It
was 11 o'clock before the services w ro con-
cluded

¬

nnd the uiocession reformed for the
march to the cemetery. The funeral proces-
sion

¬

was nearly a mile lonp. The line of
march was up Broadway , and the sidewalks
were lined on both shies. The street cars
were stopped and police oftlccrs kept the
streets clear for the passage of the funeral
train. It was nearly I o'clock before the
hearse stopped beside the grave nnd the pall-
bearers again picked up their burden. The
services in the cemetery were conducted by
Father McMonomy. They were brief , but
very Impressive.

After the return from the cemetery the
members of the Veteran Firemen's associa-
tion

¬

met at No. .' ) cu ino bouse and passed the
following resolutions :

Whereas , It. has pleased Almighty Rod , the
heavenly elilof. to rutlro from uotlvo iluty by
'deutti oiirhlulily esU'cmecl brother , the Hon-
orable

¬
Patrick Lacy , onn of the charter mem ¬

bers of tlio Council Hlull's Veteran Firemen's
association ; therefore bo It

ItcMilvud , Tlintby the death of Ilrothcr Lacy
our associationlosottonuof Its most prominent
und active members. That In this , tlielr deep ¬
ly foil loss , they mourn with slneoro Borrow
that mo so nctlvo , devoted and useful to the
association , hiisjiusscil away : that as enrly-
us 1M ho helped to organize the lilulT
City cnglnuconipaiiy for the purposuof suvI-
MR

-
llfo and uroperty. That the In¬

terest ho manifested nt all times being
Euuh us to merit hearty appreciation
and cndoisoiiicntoii the part of tlio members
of lioscuo and 111 nil' Ulty engine companies
and I'liti'nlx hook and ladder compiiny , which
resulted l'i Ills having been honored und
selected chief of the IIwi department of thiscity for ninny years. His loss will bo keenly
felt by thu Iowa State Ktrcnion's association
on nceountof being deprived of bis untiring
efforts as n pioneer member , and in turn as
ItH president. In helping atall times to make
It wnat it Is today an association tliat henu-
IIts

-
every city and town In the state , As a-

rnpreientutlvu inotiibnr of tlio National Fire ¬
men's association his presence and wisdom
will he missed at Its next , iinnualmeeting.

Hy his untimely deuth the oily sustains the
loss of a Rood , Industrious : ind charitable
cltUi'n. anil the city council of which ho has
heon for four years an uctlvo , progressive nndworthy tm'iuhur ,

Kvjolvt'd. That wo tender to his ft II He led
family our deepest sympathies am1 express
our heartfelt oomloluni-e over their untimely
loss mid Ms iiltllctlvudisprntatlon.

Hcsolvi'd , That a copy of these resolutions
bo presented to the dally papers of Council
llliitTs for pulilli.'atlon and that an engrossed
copy bo conveyed to tlio family of tlio de-
ceased.

¬
. 0. 1)VAI.TBUS) ,

1' . D.MOOUA.W
M. I' , KoiuiKit ,
( I. A. ItOLMKH ,
1. W. I'KIIKOOV ,
Til on. BOWMAN ,

Conniilttcc.
Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,

539 liroadway. Telephone I'M.

All our toys Just half price for the week.
Prices cut in two. everything In the toy line
marked In plain llgures , you can half It for
yourself. 81,00 for 50c, "fia poods forSSo and
so ou. Boston Store , Council Illuffs.

Great reduction on ladles' , misses' ' and chil-
dren's

¬

coats to clear nt the llostou Store ,
Council muffs.

The Boston Store never docs anything by
halves. Ther have put the knife In ladlcs %
misses nnd children's coats. See advertise-
ment

¬

in another column for this week. Bos-
ton

¬

Store , Council Bluffs.

Hooks.-
Thncltery

.

, 10 volumes , bound In cloth , beau-
tiful

¬

clear type. SU85. Dos ton Store , Council
Bluffs.

_ "
C. A. Heobo it Co. are going out of the re-

tail
¬

trade nnd will close out their line line of-
ladies' writing an dofllco desks , book cases ,
chiffoniers , parlor tables , parlor and chamber
suits , folding beds , plain and fancy rockers ,
ciibiuots , mirrors , etc. , etc. for less than
cost ,

10.00 coats for JX.UO , JIS.OI ) eonts for 5.00 ,
S1T.OO coats for S'J.OO , at the Boston Store ,
Council muffs.

The Might Guards' Boll.
The second annual ball given by the Dodge

Light Guards at tbclr armory last ulgbt was
one of the plcasautost events of the season-
.It

.

was strictly an Invitation affair, and the
guests of the youns BOfitlcmon numbered

of the most prominent society people in-

tlio city. Among tlio Kontlcmcn present
were : Charles Stewart , Charles Haas , E. C ,

Parsons , Ucorgo Wright, H. A.Voortbury ,

Kirk 1'ottersoti , Juir.es Dowinan , Arthur
Ifoftmaycr , Frank 'Wrlglit. Dr. lru.'linni ,
Chct Stcphenson , John Keating , Kay Klicby ,
Ned Shcpunl , Charles 1C. Woodhury , E. J ,

Samuel Ktuyu , II. Bowman , Cam
Pnttersou , K. H. Lougco , C. II. Odtf n , Oil-
Ion Koss , Bert Casudy , Dr. llnbcock , J. N ,

Casudv Jr. , John W. Atwood. W , K. Cham-
bers

¬

, li.B. Crandcll , ( luy Shcpard , Geruo-
Kvans , R. U , .Armstrong , FraukTruo , Guy
Barstow , Eugene In glob vV. . A. Maurer ,

II. A. Hungcrionl , frank Uullord and others ,

Among the ladle* prcscsnt were , Misses
Bcauu , Stewart , Hocku'oll , Johns ,

Bowman , Urlfllth of Inu City ; Keating ,
Stcphenson , (Jlcason , Pars cm , Mcrrull ,

"Watts. UonnottVoodbury , Wadswortb ,

Atwood , "Wi-lls, Mi-s. Mtturer, Mrs. Krd ,

Sirs. Evans ; Misses Morgun. llullard , Oliver ,
J law thorn , Wallace , You Order , fapeltlch ,

Daruard , Furmwortb , Ju'lllo

and Cftrno Wells , BUtU , Ethel
, Oral'lpcr , Sundell , ICe'lcr' ; Mrs.

2. II , .ludd , Sue Smith , McDermott , Ask-
rlKht

-
, Bvans , Uarstow , I'cnrl Chamberlain ,

Langmndo , May Clark , Smith. Stella 1'nt '
terson.

Oyster supper nt Masonic temple tonlgUt.
t.ssay , L. G. Knotts.-

A

.

Recognition.
Colonel Strong , of the llrm of Walker &

Stronp, and Judge Hubbard , another well
citizen , liuvo lived hero for a number° f. years nnd yet , strangely enough , they

' ever chanced to become acquainted until
esterdny , Stranger yet , the meeting re'-

caled
-

vr
the fact that they bad mot before , for

few minutes only, but under such peculiar
circumstances that the details wore still held
ti memory by each. It was In times of war ,

" tut Hubbard had Just got out of prison nt-

Mncon , On. , whcro ho had been for nine
nonths. He was In a deplorable condition
,vhcu ho reached Sherman's lines , just after
.hebuttlo of Peach Tree creek. Ho had a
pass and instructions to RO to Sherman1 *

icadn.uartors , and ns ho canio up. ho found
jtroriK standing by n horse and of him In-

quired where ho could find General Sherman.
Strong pointed to n group of ofllcors and
Hubbard proceeded talthor. Strong was so
impressed by the tattered nnd worn condition
of the young man who was dressed In second-
'land

-

prison clothing mostly of butternut
uo , nnd was so especially Impressed by the

weakness and peculiarity of the young man's
volco that lie novcr forgot him iiortbo details
of the Incident. "I thought you was the
most , deplorable object I over saw , and that
voice I could never forget it, " remarked
Colonel Strong yesterday ns ho recognized
the "young man , "now some older , whom ho' ad not mot for a quarter of n century ,

Homember the ovstcr supper tonight nt-

Musonlc temple. Male quartette.

All our 830.00 , $ ) i. < )0 , 15.00 and f19.00 plush
coats reduced to ( 500. Now Is the time to
buy your plush coats , all Kuariinteed Walker
plushes , best London dye , at the Boston
Store , Council Bluffs.

Great success-
.Kcllablo

.

goods.
Fair dealing.

Bottom prices-
.AtC.

.

. D. Jncquomln & 0o. , No. 27 Main street

Don't forget the oyster supper tonight at-

Alasonlo toinplo. Prof , Cogloy.

Two TmdleN Injured ,

Mrs. W.V. . "Wallace and daughter Ida had
a narrow escape from serious Inlury ou Main
street yesterday afternoon. They were driv-
ing

¬

, and when they turned down Willow ave-
nue

¬

onto Main street the king bolt of their
carrlogo How out , soperatlngtho front wheels
of the buggy from the remainder of the
vehicle , nnd letting the front end of the car-
rhtro

-

fall upon the granite pavement. Both
ladies were thrown out and struck on the
pavement with a good deal of violence. Miss
Wallace was driving , and the additional im-

petus
¬

by the horse suddenly springing1 for-
ward

¬

throw her on the pavement with extra
force. Both ladles were on their feet before
the men rushing to their assistance arrived.
Miss Wallace's face was covered with blood ,
and It was feared she was seriously injured.
They were assisted to the oflico of the hus-
band

¬

nnd father , on the opposite side of the
street , and cared for. Both were severely
bruised but not seriously injured.

Most men , otherwise strong In body nnd
mind , will become unhappy and break down
when afflicted with rheumatism. If they
would only try Salvation Oil they would ilnd
relief at once. Price i5c.!

Thousands of bottles of Dr. Bull's Coiifh
Syrup have been sold by W. II. Brown &
Brother, Baltimore , Md-

.Dr.Birnoy.

.

. nose nnd throat. Bon.bldg

Marked Interest
IB now shown by eastern people In the
pottlemotit of Oregon nnd Washington ,
particularly that region adjacent to-
Pugct Sound. The reason for this is the
almost unlimited rosourcea that have
lately boon opened up , and the surpris-
ing

¬

growth of Portland , Tucoma , Seattle
nnd other cities , and towns along Puget
Sound.

The Union Pacific on account of Its
fnst time , short line , through Pullman
paltico sleepers , free reclining chair cars ,
elegant dining cars , and free Pullman
colonist sleepers , from the Missouri
rivor. is the favorite route to this region ,
and tickets via this line should always
bo asked for.

For complete information rolntlvo to
this remarkable- section , time of trains ,
rates , pamphlets , etc. , call-on your near-
est

¬

ticket ugent or address the under ¬

signed. E. L. LOJIAX ,
General Passenger Agent ,

Omahn , Nob.

The now offices of the Great Rook
Island route , 1C02 Sixteenth and Farnam.
streets , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call and see thorn. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rates.

The Indian Congress.
CALCUTTA , Dec. 30. Delegates to the

national Indian congress are indignant at the
action of the authorities of Bengal forbidding
officials of the Indian government to attend
the conference oven as spectators. Tnis
action is condemned as unworthy of English ¬

men. Delegates who sjxjke upon the subject
said this would probably prove to bo the
blunder of some subordinate. Otberwiso
they said the order was a piece of gratuitous
insolence. The conference decided to sent
100 native delegates to hold u conference in
London with the object of proving before th <

English public the lltness of the natives ol
India to bo treated as fellow citizens by tbo-
British..

f . L. Blair , alderman fitb ward , Scranton
Pa. , stated Nov. l , 83 : Ho had used Dr-
Thomas' Electrical Oil for sprains , uurns ,
cuts , bruises and rheumatism. Cured every
time.

Dr.Birnoy , nosoand throat. Boobldg

Tickets nt lowest rates and su porior
accommodations via the great Rock
Island route Ticket ofllco , 1C02 Six
tcenth nnd Farnam streets Omaha.

South Dnkotu Kduofttors.
Sioux FAUS , 'S. D , , Dec. 30. [ Specie

Telegram to TUG BKI : . ] The state educa-
tlonul society today selected ofllecra for th-
ensulne year. Stnto Superintendent Pink
bam was elected president , Miss Ksthe
Clark of Vnnkton secretary , and H. O. Enos-
of Sioux Falls treasurer. Prof. Woodward
of SU Louis and I'rof. Grose of tlio stat
university delivered the principal addresses
of the day.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on

first appearance of the agreeable liquid frul
remedy Syrup of Figs a few years ago has
been more than confirmed by the olcnsantox-
pcriencoof nil who have used It, nnd the suc-
cess of the proprietors nnd manufacturers thi
California IFig Syrup comprih-

y.Dr.Birnoy

.

, nose anil throat. Boo bill g.-

l

.

on n Sick lied.*
ST. PAUL , Minn , , Dec. 80. A PlonoorPress"-

VVoonsocket , S. D. , special says ; Loon L-

Slovens , president of the Sanborn Count ;

bank , that closed 1U doors here Friday hta
been arrested and Is now under guard , 'belui
unable to bo up. His physician says Stevens
is , at present , at least , insane and In a critl-
cul condition. Liabilities , fJO.OOO ; asscti
small , __

To Nervous Dclillltntoil Men
If you will send ns your address wo wll

send you Dr. lyo's Olobrntsd Voltalo Bel
and Appliances on trial They will nuicklj
reatoro you to vigor , manhood nnd health.
Pamphlet free. YOI.TAIO BELT Co , , Marshall ,
Mich. _

Three Polish Ijibircr: : ISIllrd.B-
UKFAI.O

.

, N. Y. , Dec. 80. Three I'olls1
laborers were struck by a Now York Centra
train tonight and killed.

Van Houteu's Cocoa Pure , soluble , ceo
Domical ,

TftJcirmes.-
ThlrtyHUIh

.

Anminf'jJtcetlnjr of tlio-
Hlnto Cnnf < 4itli > ri-

.DBS
.

MOI-JO , In. , Deim. . [ypccial Tclo-
gram to THE HUE. ] Tlfoi Jown State Teach ¬

ers1 association begins lUithlrty-slxr.h annual
meeting hero today , which will continue
four days. The general association is lllvldcd
Into seven department !? , as follows !

Educational council , ' College and uni-
versity

¬

department , elementary and
graded departments , comity superintendents'
department , iranmnnshlp nnd drawing do-
parttncnt , and tbo woman's round table do-

artmcnt.> . All of these various departments
lold meeting * nt different places In the city.

1'ho executive council Is composed of forty.-
wo

-
. of the leading educators of the state , one-
bird retiring each year.
The superintendents' department bo-

MU
-

, Its meeting this morning
vltli Stnto Superintendent Siibfii-
n the chair. After routine proceedings n-

wpor was read on "What Shall Precede the
Uncrican University I" by Superintendent
V. N. Currier of Iowa City. The next paper
vas by Superintendent F. M. Ulltter-

of Muscatlno on " 1'ho Problem of
Individuality In Instruction. " Both
inners wore thoroughly discussed nnd-
idournmont) taken till afternoon , when
'Moral Instruction In Public Schools" was
llscussed. The other department which met
today was the Woman's round table , pro-
ildod

-
over by Mlsa Abblo S. Abbott of Cedar

tapids , who delivered the annual ad-
dress.

¬

. This was followed by a dis-
cussion

¬

of the "Alms of the Hound
Table , " by Mrs. A. B. Bllllngton of this city ,
fllo next paper treated the subject of "Ex-
netncss

-
of Teachers , " by Miss Annie A.

Packer of Davenport. Miss Mary O. Mc-
Jlenahan

-
of Davenport gave a talk on

How to Gnlnu 1'unil's' Confidence , " and this
afternoon Miss Julia A. Barnard of Urinnell
spoke upon "Avocations for Teachers. " The
question of hygcnlo dress for women was pre-
sented

¬

by Miss II. Anna Morris of Uos
Monies , followed by Miss Ooodcll of tbo East
) cs JMoltiL's schools and Miss Cooley of Iu-

buiie.
-

] .

The general association held Its opening1
meeting this evening. Hov. II. O. Brccdon
welcomed the convention , and was responded
o by Vlco.l'resldent E. W.Stnnton of Amos.
Superintendent James McNaughtoii of Coun-
cil

¬
Bluffs delivered the president's annual

address. It Is expected that the attendance
will reach more than a thousand , the great
majority of whom have already arrived-

.Bliislo

.

Teachers In Convention.
Sioux "CITV , la. Doo. 30. [Special Telo-

'ram
-

to THE BEK.J The sixth annual nicet-
ng

-
of the Iowa Stnto Muslo Teachers' as-

sociation
¬

opened this evening. The exorcises
consisted of nn address of welcome by Eugene
Wcstcrvelt of this city , the annual address
of President Wlllard IClmball of Grinnell ,
and n complimentary concert by homo talent.
An attractive programme fov the succeeding

; wo days of the mootingbos been arranged.
The association is composed of music
teachers from nil parts of the stnto. and a
number are bore , among whom are
IClmball of Grinnell , president ! Miss Anna
Li. Fuilor. Burlington , secretary and treas-
urer

¬

; J. M. Eppstoln , Toledo ; Miss Emma
3unn , ICeokulc ; A. Rommel , Mt. I'lcasaut ;
3. F. RommerU , Hod Onlq Miss Bella Ilob-
iison

-
, the distinguished pianist of Council

fluffs ; Henry Uoblnson 'and wlfo , and Miss
Virginia Hobinson , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

Sioux City I'nilnro.
Sioux CITV, la. , Dec. 30. [ Special Tele-
rainto

-
; THE BEE. J Small &Co. , booksellers
md dealers in stationery , etc. , at 003 Fourth
street , have failed. This morning the Bnllou
State banking company' took possession ol
the company's stock by virtue of a chattel
mortgage for $(1500. A short time before the
Irm made a bill of salo'bf' Its stock" to George
M. Small for 811,000 nnd the chattel mortgage
to the bank was given by that gentleman.

The IlurltUKtoii Fire.
, la. . Dec. 80. The loss by fire

last night was 10.000 , .with J180.000 Insur-
ance.

¬

. John Peterson perished In a building.-

Do

.

not take any chance of being poisoned or
burned to death with liquid stove polish ,
paints or cnamcls in Dottles. The "ulsingD-
UIIStovo Polish 'Isjsafo , odorless , brilliant.-
ho

.
: cheapest and best stove polish made and
ho consumer pays foi; no expansive tin or-
jlass package with every purchase),

Dr.Birnoy , nose and throat. Boo bldg.

Old Folks titHomc.
They will bo thorfc and expecting a

visit from you at Christmas time , and
the Union JPnclflc will sell tickets on De-
cember

-
24 , 25 and 31 , 1890 , ixnd January

1. 1601 , to all Kansas nnd Nebraska
points at ono and one-third faro for the
round trip , good returning until Janu-
ary6 , 1891.

THE WOXMtEKfUt J&I'JTJPJf.

Moro Storis Told by Its Happy Pos ¬

sessors.
NEW YouKDec. 80. [Special Telegram to

THE BEK.I The latest story about the fam-
ous

¬

and precious Ijmph discovered by Dr.
Koch is brought by Dr. David O-

.Edson
.

, who came back from Berlin
yesterday , on the steamship Allor ,

with a small bottle of tlio-

fluid. . Two or three other physicians arrived
on the Allor, whoso total consignment of
lymph is sufllclent for about !) ,000 inoculat-
ions. . lr.) Edson says the lymph Is so hard
to get in Berlin that robbery would bo re-

sorted to in order toobtain It. Dr. Dixon
of Philadelphia who was a fellow passenger
with Dr. Edson , the latter says , received his
lymph through Gorman soldiers. The trans-
portation of the lymph has been placed under
military control and soldiers accompanying
the messengers wherever the lymph is-

taken. . Dr. Edson c.ddcd that two
attempts wore mudo to rob him of his lymph ,

ono in Berlin and one on board the Allcr. His
room and Dr. Dixon's at the Continental
hotel wore rummaged and turned topsy
turvy when they wore out , but as
nothing was taken , ana they
had the lymph in their pockets , that was bo-

llorcd
-

to oo the object of the search. On the
Aller , Dr. Edson slept with his precious
vlat under bis pillow and ono night ho was
awakened by some ono disturbing his pillow
and saw a hand nnd arm withdrawn.-
Ho

.

jumped up, but whoever was there hail
disappeared.-

Dr.
.

. W. C. Dalloy , who bos been engaged to
conduct experiments with the lymph in tbo-
postgraduate medk-al school , wrought two
bottles on Uio Aller. Ho is confident about
the virtues of thn fluid and says that
Dr. Koch has more confidence in li

than ho dare express publicly. Ho says thai
ills a very dangerous-remedy and the only
sufo way is to begin with the smallest quan-
tity. . Ho also said that not a bottle loaves
the laliratory without'halving been tested on-
animals. . '

The WlndowTCJlasu Trust.C-
AICAOO

.

, Dec. SO. sixty glass manufac-
turers , representing nciirly all the western
plants , finally completed the organization ol
the American wludovf jjlass company hero
today. It will comDiciico active business
oignitions soon. They have arranged n scale
of prices ana discounts The headquarters
will boat Plttsburg , with olHccs in Chicago
nnd San Francisco. All the glass is to bo
disposed of by traveler * employed by the
trust , other dealings being prohibited. The
ofllcors of the compnnyconflno public refer-
ence to prices to tuWfioout "uniformity , "

Dealers look for a sharp, advance soon ,

u
George Campbell , Ilopkinsvillo , Ky. , says

Burdock Blood Bitters is the best propara-
tloii for the blood and stomach over mnnu
fucturcd.

Holiday Kxuiirnioiis.-
On

.
December 24 , 2,5 and 31 , 1800 , nnd

January 1,1891 , tlio Union Pacific wll
mil tickets to nil points in Kansas tint
Nobrnsku , at ono und ono-thlrd faro foi
the round trip , troodroturninj ; until Jim
nary 61891. Reinumhor tlio dute .

-
I'ontli oj'an Old v orld Helh.L-

ONIIOX
.

, Dec. 80. [ Special Cablegram to-
Tun Bii.J-Tho: death is announced today o
Lady Doros at a very advanced uge. She
bad long been in retirement. In her youth
she was accounted ono of the most nccotn-
pllshed belles of the period. She wni innonj ,
the throng that'attended and onnced no the
famous and historical bull at Brussels ou the
cvo of tlio battle of Waterloo.

to Talks on Politics , IVinlon Kcgta *

Intlnn nml Oilier Matter * ,

Cittcioo , Dec, 30. ( Special Telegram to'-

IIB BBK. ] General Lucius Fnlrcluld , ox-

ommnndcrlnchlcf
-

of the Grand Army of-
ho Hcpubllo In nn interview hero today sold !

The Now York Tribune Is rlcht when It-
ays the worthj veterans of the Into war are
ntlsflcd with the pension legislation they
ave already received. 1 think I may say
hat the veterans are * ntlsflod. I have heard
o the contrny and also that with the treat-
ment

¬

they have received nt the hands of tlio-
irescnt administration they are very much
llsgruntlcd , It Is true tliero may bo Indlvld-
al

-
cases , but doubtless the falluro to secure

omo public ofllco for which diligent effort
ad boon made nnd no little expectation of-
ucccss aroused Is the cause. "

And will no further legislation In their
jobnlfbonskedl"-

No. . M'luit more could bo desired than
ho disability bill ? By it everybody who
crvcd tlirco months during the war and ro-
olvcd

-
an honorable discharge , under that

111 , providing ho Is unable to work , Is oti-
Itlod

-
to , nnd will receive , upon application

f from SO to $12 per month. Whcro injuries
ave resulted Irom the war larger pensions
ro granted. "
Tncn the general touched on politics. His

citizens In Wisconsin are cnjovlng a-
osplto after the heat and bustle of the butl-
o.

-
.

"Yllas will bo elected senator , " ho said.
"And Avho. In your mind , will bo elected

'resident In ISttii"'-
Harrison. . "

The general is the first prominent arrival
a Chicago during the past nine months to-
lazard such n prediction. When asked why
10 made It ho replied : "Because when a-
ircsldont has given satisfaction and bis ml-
nlnlstratlou

-
is favorably regarded by the

luslncss community ho usually gets a ronom-
nation und as I believe wo snail have theupport of the states wo had in 1883. I bo-
iovotluvt

-
Harrison will be reclectcd. At the

amo time of course It Is not certain. Present
oadltlons may change before two years."

"General Alger Is said to entertain fond
opes of the nomination. "
"Ocnoral Algcr is a very amiable gentle-

nan and I Hito lilm , " the votornn replied ,
'but I don't know about bis getting the uom-
nation.

-
. "

'It Is understood ho expects the support of
ho Grand Army of the Republic. "

"Indeed , well I doubt his making such a
laim. Hoorniiyouo else would bo foolish
o count on the Grand Army of the Hcpubllo-
is a certain asset. There is no ono so jealous
of his Independence ns an old soldier and
voro ono to suspect for a moment ho was
ookod upon as a chattel , ho would resent the
nslmmtlon in no uncertain terms. It would

bo fatal to nuy man to try to use the Grand
Army of the IJepubllc for political purposes.
The Grand Army of the Hopubllo cannot bo-
ised. . "

*

The best nnd surest dye to color the beard
> rown or black , as may bo desired , is Buck-
nghum's

-

dye for the whiskers. It never
'ails.

Tlio Illinois WoHd'B Fair Mxhllnt.
CHICAGO , 111. , Dec. ! iO. The state board of

agriculture today agreed upon plans nnd
dented the site for the exhibit of Illinois nt

the world's fair. It will bo housed In nu-
mposlng structure two stories in height.-
ivith

.

a lloor space of 100,000 square feet and
observation towers 145 feet high. The walls
of the lower building will bo constructed of
sidewalk stone , sot in Iron posts , with mor.-

ises
-

. or flanges. After the exposition Is over
the stone and Iron posts can bo readily sold.-

Mrs.

.

. Winsjow's soothing syrup reduces in-
lamination while children are teething. 2

cents u bottlo.

Don't Forget It.
The gront auction sale of city lots

Lakes place at Aransas Ilarbor , Tex. ,
January 7 und 8-

.1G02.

.

. Sixteenth and Fnrnam streets Is
the now Rock Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cast nt lowest ratos.

Fatal Giant I'owdcr Explosion.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Dec. 30. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] News has just been re-

celved
-

that John Fitzpatrlck , foreman of a
. & M. grading camp , was killed ut Roche-

ford yesterday by an explosion of giant pow-
der

¬

, which he and William McDonald were
throwing out before a llro. Both logo were
blown from Fltzpatrlck's body. McDonald
was horribly injured aud should he survive
will lose both logs and both eyes.

Train Kobbcry in Indiana ,

COI.UMUUH , Ind , , Doc. 30. When the south-
bound

¬

passenger train from Chicago stopped
at the station hero today three strangers
entered the day coach , drew revolvers nnd
went through the passengers , securing
several hundred dollars. It was done so
quickly and their cscnpo was so well effected
that little hope is entertained of catching
them.

Among II a Grandchildren.-
J.

.
. R. Dodds , odltor of the dally nnd weekly

Arbor State of Wyrrioro , Nob. , anys : "I
have seen the maglu effect of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in cases of croup and colds
among my grandchildren. Wo would not
think of going to bed at night without a bot-
tle

¬

of this remedy ia the house. Chamber ¬

lain's modiclnes are growing more popular
hero every day-

.Una

.

n II aril llonil to Travel.
WASHINGTON , Doo. 30. There was donsld-

cnible
-

discussion among the members of the
house today regarding tbo election bill. Ono
prominent republican says ho docs not thin k-

it will pass the senate, but if it should it can-
not

¬

get through the house unless thcro Is a
republican quorum , which Is almost impossi ¬

ble to secure at the present session.

Suppressing the Move.-
BEIIUK

.
, Dec. 80. The movement among

the Polish Inhabitants of Poson In the direc-
tion

¬

of founding colonies in Brazil is increasi-
ng.

¬

. The magistrates in Posen have issued a-

noticeihat the NorthGerman-Lloydcompany
will convoy no more subjects to Brazil.

Places the Hlnino on Anothn r.-

WII.KCSIUHHE
.

, Pn. , Dec. 30. Tircll , tbo
Hungarian suspected of yesterday's murders
nt Brodorlck , was found today. Ho says
Curly did all tbo killing and suicided , am
this statement Is borne out by the story o
another man who claims to have scon tbo
shooting going o-

n.Preparing

.

tri Jjjrnoh a Murderer.E-
WEN"

.
, Mich. , Dec. J0.Joo? Thomas thl

afternoon murdered MikoDcnnoy. Hotbeit-
oolc refuge in n shanty and being well armed
kept the crowd ut bay two hours. Ho finally
surrendered to the shorltl's' posse. Prepari
lions are being made to lynch him tonight.-

A.

.

. Nnptlm Helluory Ilurncil.
LONDON , Doc. 80. A uaptharcflnory In'th

suburb of Htioknoy burned tonight. The ex-
plosion of tanks of spirits was hoard fo-
miles. . The Joss Is very heavy , Ouo or two
men wore seriously Injured ,

Stninpril ICnv li ) | on Htnlen.-
WASIUNOTOX

.
, Dec. 30. Over20OJOstnmpei

envelopes have boon stolen from the govern
mentagoucy nt Hartford , Conn , , and sold bv-
n former employe , The contractors mak"
good the loss.

What Pamifll Wnutw.-
LONI.OX

.

, Dec. 30. Tbo Pall Mall Garutto
assorts that Parnell proposes that his forma
ro-olcction as chairman by the -vvliolo Iris
parliamentary party shull nroccdo his with
drawul Irom the chairmanship-

.Ilohbdl

.

by M linked Men.
TUCSON , Ariz. , Dec. 80. This morning tw

masked men entered tbo ofllco of Tax Col-
lector Snvdor , shot him down , robbed th-
ofllco of $1,000 and escaped , Snyder's wound
are not dangerous.-

.Mull

.

Ktonmnr Anhoro.-
Bius'iiiM

.

, Dec. 30. The Austrian mal
steamer Is asboro off Candla. No loan of llfo

Seine fiiioulc thltif Btolo nn ovorcon
from the roslilunco of 1' . II. O.iterhurt u
1011 Chicago street lust night.

TIIH OITV COUNCIU-

niportnnt lliialiicns Trannactcil ntI-

jnHtMght'H Mooting.
The city council approved sidewalk Mil-

m
-

cs last night , amounting to til,000 , In-

n'or of Kdwnrd Burns nnd K. 1C. Knowles.-
Vu

.

estimate on the city hall for fl'J.HI.'O
vns allowed nnd n bill for street sweeping
nd cleaning, amounting to 1710.00 , nnd an-
ther

¬

from the American waterworks comj
any for hydrant service from July to Jnu-
nry

-
, amounting toflW.HW , were allowed.

Dr. S. I) . Mercer called the attention of the
Ity council to tlio fact that the famous In-
inn chief , Ulnck Hlrd , cldot of the O malms ,

vns burled In 1SOJ under very peculiar clr-
utnsUinccs

-
on a hill In tbo First ward of this

Ity , nnd ho sutrgcstcd that a suit-
bio monument to this loynl and fa-
ions chief bo placed ubovo the resting
loco of his mortal roimtliis. The conimuiii-
atlon

-
was referral to the first ward coun-

ilmcn.
-

.

In n discussion about the pending ordinance
vhlch is to regulate the right nnd privileges
f the Bellow electric light company Intuo
Ity. Messrs. Bechel und Morlnrity nulnlgod-
i a few rounds of personal abusowhleh had-
e- bo stopped by the president. :
The Unrber asphalt company was

granted the privilege of withdrawing
ts reserve estimates In the city taonsury ,
mounting tof.VlU14 , providing the company
fill deposit instead the same amount of intcr-
st

-
bearing city or county bonds.

Bids for cltv printing were opened.
(

The
Vorld-Hcruld was awarded the city printing
Ithoiigh the Democrat, which was the only
ther paper putting In n bid , proposed to do
lie work for ono-fourth Uio amount charged
y the World-Herald. The bid of the "Worl-
dIcrald

-
was lit ) cents per so.unro , that of the

democrat 7 cents ,

Mnrncll Capturr-a n Burglar.
About 12 o'clock last night , as Ofllcor Mar-

ell was passing through the alley between
""amain and Htirnoy , extending from Twelfth

Thirteenth streets , ho encountered two
icn who wore crouched behind some boxes
n the rear of a plumber's store. Tlio men
an at full speed to Thirteenth street , hotly
lursuod by the ofllccr. Ono turned north
nil the other Bouth on Thirteenth street , nnd-
rlnrnoll culled to the ono who ran north to
top , but as the man only quickened his
pecit Mnrncll tired at him. The runner con-
ituicd

-
in his flight until ho reached ITanium-

treot , whcro ho turned eastward nnd ran into
dMnuror's restaurant. Ho wiu about to

rush through and out at the back door , but
vas stopped by the cook.

Detectives Ellis and Savage happened to-
o> near by nnd tlioy hurried In and caught
ho fugitive. He was taken to jnll , where he-

mm nn incredulous yarn abou * running
lown town to get medicine for his sick wlfo

mid baby.-
An

.
investigation of the alloy where the

men were hid revealed the fact that a back
leer of the plumbing establishment was
>rokeri open. The thieves had probably only
)Cguu their night's' work.

Cheap Lots at ArntiHas Uarlmr.
City lots can ho bought In Arnnsas

Harbor , Texas , today cheaper than the
average n'-lco paid In villages located In
the interior containing1,000 population ,
md yet no city was over Btarted in the
United States with greater resoucos of
all the essential requisites to niuko a

rent city like AnuiMis Harbor.

Death of W. II. IJOIIR.-

W.

.

. II. tong , who lias for about n year
filled the position of police court clerk , but
who has for the past month boon rapidly
sinking with consumption , died last night
about 7 o'clock at the homo of his brother ,
J010 Burt street. Mr. l eng was formerly
telegraph oaltor on the World-Herald , nnd-
lias a great many frirnds nna acquaintances
In tlio city who will bo pained to hear of his
demise.

Illg Sale of City
The largest auction sale of city lots

over hold In the south will take place
ut Arnnsiii Harbor January 7 and 8.

Switched Into Another Stato.
Albert Spearman and Cyrus Perkins have

brought suit against U'o East Omaha land
company , to gain possession of lot tt , Cutoff
island , containing flfty-nlno acres. The
plaintiff alleges that In April , 1SS7 , the land
was In Iowa , but In 188S the channel of the
river changed nnd the land was transferred
from Iowa to Nebraska , when itmwos taken
possession of by the land cop any,

Trinidad , Colo. ,

Is the best town in the west for investments-

.I'eter

.

"Was .Nabbed-
.Potcr

.
Mathoson , who Btolo n watch from

Mathlas Now about six months ago nud then
left the city, made his appearance In Omaha
yesterday , thinking doubtless that the police
had forgotten his light lingered proclivities.-
In

.

this ho was mistaken , for In a very few
hours after his arrival ho was occupying a
cell at the city jail-

.1'EItifOXAls

.

I'A UA dlt.ll'IIS.H-
on.

.

. C. H. Van Wyck nnd wlfo were in
the city last even ing.

Leo Estello nnd wife left for Kansas City
lost night to spend the holidays.

Like another woman
tlio ono who'H used Dr. Piorec's

Favorite Prescription. She's a
stronger und a linpjner woman
and a healthy one. The nclii'B ,

pains , and .weaknesses , that made
life miserable are gone the func-
tional disturbances or irrcgtilnriticc
that caused them have heon cured.
Face and figure fcliow the ehanpc ,

too. Health Icia restored the
charms that rightfiilly belong to-

her. . For all tlio wvakneKcs and
nilments peculiar to womanhood.
" Favorite Prescription " is a pobi-
tivo

-

remedy. No other medicine
for women is guaranteed, as this is-

.to
.

give satisfaction in every case ,

or the money is refunded. It's pro-
prietors arc willing to take the risk-

.Vhat
.

> it has done , warrants them
in guaranteeing what it will do-

.It's
.

the cheapest medicine you
can buy , hccause it's guaranteed to
give satisfaction , or your money is-

returned. .

t
You only pay for the good you

get.
Can you ask more ?
That's the peculiar plan all Dr.

Pierco's medicines are sold on.

Stockholders Mooting.
OMAHA , Nebraska. Di-emiihur" ! . 18JD.

Notice In hereby Riven tlmttlionnmialiiicnt-
Init

-
of thu MockholiIerK of the Union Imiul

Company for tlio election of llvo directors ,
and Mich other liusliii-.ts IIB may properly i-ninu
before tlio inrutlii ): , will lie lield In tlio com-
liiiny'H

-
olllco at Unmliii , N'tliniHka , on Moniliiy ,

the IL'th iluy of January , It-Ill , at 10 o'clock-
a. . in , W. J. UAiwoi.f. , AHHliitiintSocrotiiry.

'

W.'C. ESTEP ,
Couiinll IlIuRW , Iowa ,

II Nnrtli Alain Hit-cut.
I'"uncrnl Dlrootor and I'Jrnbalincr.

The Majority
Of so-called coupli-cures do little more thnn
Impair the dlccMlvo functloni nnd create
MIc. AVer's Cherry 1'cctoral , on the con
traty , while It cures the cough , does not ln-

tctfcrenlth the functions of cither stomach-
er liver. No other mcdlclno I * so safe and
clllcnclous In diseases of the throat mid
lungs.

" 1'our years ngo I took A severe cold , which
win followed by n tcirllilo cough. I v-
nmy sick , nnd confined to my bed about four
months. 1 cmplojcd n physician most of
the thno , who finally said I was In consump-
tion

¬

, nndthnt ha couM not help me. Onoot-
my neighbor * advised me to try Aycr',1
Cherry Pectoral. I did so , nnd , before I hail
finished taking the first bottle was able to
sit up all the time , and to KI out. ity the
time I had finished ( ho boltlo ' was well , nml
have remained soever since.- ! .. 1)) . Hlxtijv-
D.utotuville

,

, V-

t.Ayer's
.

Cherry Pectoral ,

DR. J.O. AYER & CO. , Lowell , Man.
Bold tiytll DniL'deti. ; ill lioUb , $ i.

I'or Imuroved nntV-
rciuioinlu cookrryv-
u u It for SotiiiHf-

ami Jliulet
ho | iiir-

t't nioiit prvpara *
lion. Contains no-
nddiilwsE-

XTRACT
unit , la-

rlioniuir mill of llnor
llavnr tlinn anjr-
olhorsto.k. .

Uno pound rqimli-
to forty pounds > C-

loiinbiof oft lie vul-
uo

>m of about 17,5-

0.Gcnulni'only

.

wltlj
Justus von Lteblg's-

ignature.tm ohovvsv

SPECIAL NOTICES *
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

or

.

gent willing toworU
for our Inti'ri'st. Good Niilarv from sturt.

Experience nut necessary. K.U. Ss,00? Willow
avenue.

IOWA fur ins for sale , nlso choion garden and
land near Council llhills. Johnston

& Van Patten , Kvorett block-

."TflOUIlENTor

.

Tor Sale Tlio UM-ncrofnrm
J-1 2'i miles from the city limits , UIKIWII us thq
Green faiin nnd Jmt south of tlm Sriii] farmi
occupied by Mr. Kemp. Hood house , barn ana
slicilH. ( Inoil well and miring of HvliiR wntor.
About C5 acres In cultivation. Snlliihlo fofgarden and dairy farm. Kent Is ? IOO per your.
Apply to Leonard Kvorolt.

WANTEI ) M ! ii to ent and cord 000 cords oj
Kretnoia county , Apply to Leon *

ard Kvurott.-

TDAKOAlNSIn

.

fruit nnd vugotalilu hinds.-
1J

.
- For sale , .17 ueros , 80 rods north of Uliuu *
tniiiiua grounds ; eastern HODC| , llnu Hprlngn ,
line spring lirook , land very rich : will Hull In 1-
0or Oiicru lots at $$0 poraere , or * 7A porncro foi
whole tract.

! acres on Grand avenue ; fine orchard
wind mill , line grove , Hltuntcd nn .Mynstof
proposed motor llnui prlco iKW ) uoriioro ,

10 acres adjoining city Hunts -w storw-
houso. . good burn , line orchard nud small
fruits. Price. { ". . (MO ,

U acres on llrand avenue , IJ) miles from Pi
O. faoOnn ncro.

110 acres , tlin-o tnllos from city limits , good
house , burn nml out ImlldlngH , SJ bearing
umilu trees nnd Hinall fruits. 1'rk-e , $0,000 ,

btouk farm , 4TrO ueres , line linprovenumtsi ,

well wntrreil , only ono nillo from station , *#
an aero If taken soon. Kasy terni < .

Kami und city property for side. W. (A-

Ktacy , room 4. Opera house ulk , Ciiiinull IllulT *

FIOlt KKNT. Furnished front room. Sitting
and bed roomensullo. 0T I'lftli avenue.-

TTllIllNISIIEn
.

rooms at very
1- terms , on suite or Hlinilo ; hatlis und stttuiU
heat ; new house , miwly furnlshi'd. Mrs. Sto-
Iilienson , 1031'urk avenue. Oounoll Hlulls.

FARMS Tor Sale A long list , many of them
prices ; also VU aeros line garden

nnd fruit land neur the elty lliullH , nouso ,
burn nnd other Improvements : also M iicre
fruit an 11 ( 'ardiMi land just outside tlio city no-

r, 00. W. A. Wood & Oo. . KJJ Main street-

.FOK

.

KKNT The MoMnlion thrco-storjf
bloek. No. 33 S. Malnst. wlthulovatotf

J. W. Squire.
THOR SALE or Ilont Oardon land , wltiX : homo * by J. U. Kloo. 10J Main it. , Oouuoll
BlufTi

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.P-

AIO

.
'

UP CAPITAL . $150,009
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50,003
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,003-

DIRECTOIIS I. A. Millar , R O. Qlouson , E. J-

Eluignrt
+

, K. B. Hart, J. 1) . Edmunilson , Oharlo *
0. llannan. Transact general banking bunt *
ness. Largest capital und surplus of aujf
hankin Southwestern lown.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

Electric Trusses ,
Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.

AGENTS WASTED. DR. C, B. JUDD ,

6O6 Broadway , Oounoll Bluffs , Is-
TKIjIJIMtONISS. .

OFFICE , tf. HESIDBXUH. I

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dying and Cleaning ilono In thi(HlKliestStylo of thu Art, Faded anil Htalnod
Fabrics made to look ai good a ? now. Worlepromptly ilmioanil delivered la all purts ofthu country. end for price list.-

O.
.

. A. MAOHAN. 1ron. .
101J Hroadwav. Noiir Nurtli western UopoL

COUNCIL Iti.urt-t ) . U.

27 MAIN STKEBT.
Over O. II. Jaeiiiicniln & Con Jewelry

NCpliiir ? .Iintleoof tbo I'eaco. Oltloo eve
American Kxpros-j , No. iliroadway , Council Kliitra , Iowa.-

m

.

tlu| 8tllto nni(federal courts. Hooina !l, 4 and 5 tiuugarB
lieno block , Uouuolt Illulfj , luwa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and IIroailway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Poaleri

.
) In for ln| ami ( lonmtlo exoliaii ?*

Colluc-tlou niuJw mid lulorcn pulj ou tliu *


